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6a Tuesday, the 18th, the Senate's
ceedlngs wore unusually dull
Ip the House, Artsmi introduced a

current resolution, which was ado]
anet ordered to the Senate, that tho
atora and Representatives from this :

in Congress bo requested to ob tai:

possible, for tho militia of the State
Citadel, in Charleston, now in posse«
of the United States.
Mr. Barker presented the politic

sundry citizens of Edgelield, pr«;
thata certain road bo opened ¡w u pu
highway; also introduced a bill to

quire the CountyCommissionersot'Iv
held, and Abbeville to lay out, const

and keep in repair a public high
leading from Shiuburg. in Edgetieh
Ninety Six, in Abbeville.
Mr. J. P. Moore introduced bills t<

quire payments n i ado' on executions 1<
ed in Sheriffs' othes to be made to S

iös ; to amend Section 415 of the Coe
Procedure, being Title V, Chap CX:
of the Revised Statures, in relatioi
the examination of witnesses.
The bill to raise supplie» for thc cou

riscal year was called up, and the bil
commended by thc minority ropor
the committee of ways and means,
which makes a scpanito levy for tho
eral objects of expenditures, was sui
tuted and put upon its second readin
The attorney-general has receive

copy of the decision of the Supreme C*
of the United States in relation to

bills of the Bank of tho State. It <

olodes as follows : " Upon a review of
whole case we «re clear that tho judijn
must be reversed, and a mandamus
issued to tho collector, dirocting hit:
receive in payment of the relator's ta

the bills; offered." Tho opinion of

attorney-general is that the decision

I forces tho receipt for taxes of only s

bills as aro embraced in tho suit, arnot

Lng to eleven thousand dollars, and I

holders of other bills munt institute ?

orate proceedings, and establish, b;
jury, the validity of thoir bills." But,
opinion of the Attorney-General to

contrarynotwithstanding, those who h
tho S,tate Bille will pay their taxes w

thom, or pay no taxes at all.
In th e House, on Wednesday, the li

a bill to make appropriation for the p
ment of extra session of the General.
sembly, and for other purposes, was r<

the third time and ordered to tho Sent
Those who voted against its passage a
Messrs. Bowen, Bowley, Bryan, C
non, Cochran, Compton, Crittenden, I

8cnbury, Featherstone, Ford, Gnu
Goodwin, 3. Greene, Horndon, Hurl
T. B.*Johnston, Lowry, Lowman, Ma-,

ey, Middleton, J. P. Moore, Rice, A. Si
kins,, P. ßimkina, N. T. Spencer, W.
Wallace and John Wilson.
A bill to raise supplies for the ri«

year commencingNovember 1, 1873, a

to alter and amend the law in relation
the colleotion of taxes, being the una

Lahed business of yesterday, at the ho
of adjournment, was resumed.

. The following ameadment was ado
ed:
And a tax of one mill is hereby levi

to pay the claim of the South Carob
Bank and Trust Company, now held
Hardy Solomon, Esq., or as much the:
of as may ba necessary.
* Those voting in the negative are

follows : Messrs. Black, Bowen, Cannc
Compton,Crittendon, Featherstone, Go
win, Horndon, Lowry, Mackey, Meet:
J. P. Moore, T. J. Moore, McCullou-

Riee, W. H. Wal Ls oe, Williams ai

Wolfe.
In the Senate, a i.umber of Acts ai

resolutions were ratified and present-
to the Governor for his approval.
On Thursday, the 20th, the Govern

approved and sent to the Senate the fe

lowing Acts and joint resolutions: A
toamend Section 32 of Chapter XLII
the General Statutes ; to authorize ai

permit the Sullivan's Island Ferry COD
pany to erect and build a wharfand fe
ry-houseln the Cove of Moultrievill
on Sullivan's Island ; to make appropri
tlon for expenses of printing ; joint re

olution proposing to amend the Const
tu tion of the State relating to the bom
dary line of Pickens and Ooonee Com
tie«; to allow David M. Hem in in gwa;
of York, to redeem certain forfeit*
lands.
Ia the House, Mr. R. M. Smith iutre

duced a Bill to make aa appropriation c

$05,000 for the redemption of the agricuJ
taral land scrip bonds.
Mr. Spears-Bill to amend Section 9 o

an Act entitled "An Act to regulate th
fees of Probate Judges, Clerks of Cou rta

Trial Justices, and other officers hereii
mentioned," approvedFebruary 26,1373
The Governor approvedaud seat to th<

House the foliowing Acts aud joint reso

luttons: Acts topermit Samuel A. Hutch
insoU to adopt and make his lawful heir,
Mary Savannah Reid, and to change the
name of the said Mary Savannah Reid
to Mary Savannah Hutchinson ; to incor¬

porate the Enterprise Fire Engine Com¬
pany, of Columbia ; to incorporate the
Orangeburg Lutheran Church, of Or¬

angeburg ; to enable T. Moultrie Mor¬
decai to apply for admission to the bar ;
to enable Richard C. Watts to apply for
admission to the bar ; to punish persons
for the removal or secreting of personal
property levied on by the Sherill or oth¬
er officers ; to incorporate the Hunter's
Chapel Baptist Church, in Barnwell; to

incorporate the Love and Good Will So¬

ciety, of Aiken ; to make an appropria¬
tion to pay. the claims of the South Caro¬
lina Bank and Trust Company against
the State of South Carolina ; to amend

Chapter CXXXI, Part IV, Title I, of tho
General Statutes ; to change the names

of Nathaniel E. Wall and Cuvier Hamil
ton Wall, to Nathaniel E. McCoy and

Cuy1er H. McCoy ; to explain or amend
an Act entitled "Au Ast to authorize
alíeos to hold property ;" to incorporate
the Colored Baptist Church, of Summer¬
ville; to amend Sections 14, 21 and 35 of
an Act entitled "An Act to regulate the
manner of drawing juries," approved
March 10, 1871, belog Sections 17, 24 of

Chapter CXI, aud Section 3 of Chapter
CXXXIX of the General Statutes ; joint
resolution to change the name of Mc¬

Cauley James White to that of James
McCauley ; authorizing and directing
the Comptroller-General to re-convey
certain lands forfeited to the State for the

non-paymeutoftaxes ; to authorize Coun¬

ty Commissioners of Greenville to re¬

locate State Road io said County.
On Thursday there were rumors afloat

of the impeachment of Gov. Moses upon
tho ground that he corruptly received
money from the Republican Printing
Company last winter, and that he bas
been farming out his appointments, Ac.

On Friday, tlie 21st, in the House, a

concurrent resolution was adopted, di¬

recting the attorney-general to proceed
against the defaulting county treasurers.
The bill to provide for the payment of

certain claims therein named, passeel its
second reading with an amendment by
Hurley that the certificates of indebted¬
ness authorized be not applied to county
Caves. If claims are continued to be
passed there will soon be more certifi¬
cates of indebtedness issued than will
¡meet the «ñtlre tax.
The Senate returned, with an amend¬

ment, a bill to cnake appropriations tor

:the payment of the expenses of the ex¬
pira cession of the General Assembly, and
ífur other purposes. Also, seat a reeolu-
t ti<J tu ta request the State Treasurer to fur¬
ra ish information in relation to certain
¡bouda and stoo'xs, which was concurred j
'lo^ raiPrince River« introduced a bill to
amosci an Act entitlfîd "Aa Act to or- ,

KftiHKl* fWffBtto »il¡tis Qf (fcmtb <

The Speaker "of the IToose of Rppre-
lentativea attended iu the Senate, who::
he following Acts were duly ratified :

To make appropriation for the payment
>f expenses of the extra session of the
».lierai Assembly, and fi»r other pur-
H»I'.S to renew tito ch arUT «if tito Sand
Liar Ferry, across tho Savannah Kiver;
o require the County Treasurer of Dal¬
ington to attend at sundry places other
han the town of Darlington for the col-
octlon of taxes.
A concurrent resolution was adopted,

ind sent to the Senate, «bat the Attorney-
.ftueral bo directed to commence legal
WKs-cdings forthwith against all default-
,tiir Comity Treasurers, in order to pro-
;rct the interests of the State
The Italance of the session was taken

up in considering reports of committee*,
und runn'mir through with the general
ardent. Tho House adjourned until 7
iiYloek Monday evening, the 24th
In the Senate the following bills were

passed and sent to the House : Bill to al¬
low S. P. Cause, T. CL Perkins and W.
W Bell to redeem forfeited lands. The
bills to revise the General Statutes in re¬

lation to the place of trial of civil actions,
and in relation to lien on crops, and the
bill to aid manufactures, were passed lo

a third reading.

Indignation Meeting in Columbia.
There was a large and enthusiastic

meeting m Columbia, on Wednesday
evening, the 19th, at tho State House, in
the Hall of the House of Representativos,
in sympathy with Cuba, and in favor of

avenging the insult given to the Ameri¬
can Hag in the cold blooded butchery of |
American citizens taken on board of the
Virginiua by the Spaniards.
Speeches were made by United States

Senator Robertson, Representative Elli¬
ott, Judge T. J. Mackey andotherpromi-
nont gentlemen, all of them expressing
the strongest empathy with Cuba.-
Amongst the speakers were several prom¬
inent democrats, and with one accord
they echoed the sentimeut that Cuba
must be free and insult to American flag
avenged.
Under motion to appoint a committee

to draft a preamble and resolutions, the
following gentlemen were appointed, and
the meeting adjourned until Thursday
evening, the -GR to hear the report of
the committeMmd to listen to other

prominent speakers:-Messrs. W. A.

Hayne, T. J. Mackey, Albert 0. Jones,
W. J. McKinlay, J. D. Robertson, J. D.
Boston, David Graham, J. C. C. Feather¬
stone and James F. Greene.
The committee reported at the Thurs¬

day night meeting, which was fully as

large as the previous one and just as en¬

thusiastic. Indeed, at this meeting the
hall was immensely packed and the en¬

thusiasm of the people running very
high, the hearts of all present being in
the work before them.
Tba resolutions were adopted amid

much enthusiasm. They read as follow.- :

Whereas, the American steamer Vir¬
ginios, sailing under the flag of the Uni-
ted States, with a regular clearance from
the American Consol at Kingston, Ja¬
maica, was recently seized in mid ocean,
upon the common highway of nations,
by the commander of a Spanish vessel
of war, who, after hauling down her flag,
carried her into the Spanish port of San¬
tiago de Cuba, where her officers and
crew, embracing many American citi¬
zens, were, without lawful trial, shot to
death with musketry by Spanish ma¬

rines acting under the orders of officers
of the army of Spain ; and whereas such
seizure was violative of tho public law of
nations and dishonoring to the American
flag; therefore be it
Resolved, That we appeal with conti

dence to the national administration and
.he Congress of the United States to se¬
cure ample redress for this great and un¬

paralleled wrong inflicted upon the honor
of our great Republic in the persona of I
its slaughtered citizens and through the]
bold» itud ignominious violation of the
sane ti' y of its flag.
Resolved, That the outrage here named

is but the last of a lon jr se riesen ll icted by
the government of Spain upon American
citizens, and that the ti me has come for
this fxee Republic to teach that red-hand¬
ed sluvemaster of the Continent that
wherever the American flag flies there
every American citizen may stand pro¬
tected by an inviolate safeguard.
Resolved, That we sympathize as free

Americans with the Cubans who are now

struggling to free themselves from the
galling thraldom of the Spanish yoke,
and we deem that the true American
policy which shall most speedily secure
for the island of Cuba a place among the
nations as a free and independent State,
and thus strike down the last stronghold
of chattel slaves on the American con¬
tinent.
Resolved, That a copy of these resolu¬

tions be forwarded by the President and
Secretary of this meeting to each of our
Senators and Representatives in Con¬
gress, and a copy be also forwarded in
token of our sympathy for their cause to
the Junta ot the Cuban Republic resident
n New York.

. N. B. MEYERS, Chairman.
J. EVANS BRITAIN, Secretary.

Rumors from Columbia.
A traveling correspondent imparts the

following information to the Augusta
Constitutionalist :

It is well known in Columbia that reso¬
lutions of impeachment against F. J.
Moses, Jr, Governor, etc., have been
Irawn up and will be introduced at an

¿arly day. But the best item of all,
ivhich has not yet seen the light, was
;he difficulty between Dr. Neagle, ex-
Domptroller-General, and the Governor
)f South Carolina Neagle bad endorsed
lor Moses, and when the note in the Car¬
dilla National Bank became due, be pre-
iented a pistol to his Certiticatecy's heart
iud demanded payment. Mrs. Moses
<ettled the difficulty by making a trans¬
fer of her furniture to said bank, and the
natter was dropped.
-The last Laurensville Herald says :

In the House, on Thursday, the 13th,
)ur sable representative, Mills, intro-
iuced a joint resolution authorizing the
Sherill', Clerk of Court and County Aud¬
itor of Laurens County to draw a jury
for said County. It would be something
if a novelty for the sleeping walls of our
' Temple of Justice" to be roused from
i nap of more than three years, by hav¬
ing a court We know not which would
tie the more welcome sou.id, that of a
?ircus horn or uncle George Moore'« voice
lerating " 0, Yes !" at the Court Hous-
loor.

Drowning of Twelve Men.
On Tuesday evening last, a boat left

Hie landing on Salt water creek, near the
Red House, which contained thirteen col-
>red men. They were going to cut wood
¡br the Coosaw mining company. They
liad their axes and provisions with them,
heavily loading the frail boat. After pass¬
ing into Beaufort river, they attempted to
¿ross from Brickyard point to Chisolm
lauding. The gale was at its height and
the river very rough. The tide runs at
this point with great swiftness. The boat
was soon capsized and getting across the
tide rolled over and over with each sue
needing wave. Six men disappeared at
jnce, while the others hung on for some
tune. The crii-s were heard on the phos¬
phate dredge by Mr. Joseph Fitzsimmons,
ivho after vainly asking the aid of the
»lored men on the dredge, at last put off
with two other white men to huut for the
lrowning men.
The night was very dark, the wind

slowing a gale and the tide running like
i mill-race. After a long search, during
which the cries had ceased, a dark object
was described which proved to bethe boat,
flinging to it was Esau Hamilton, entire-
y insensible, the sole survivor of the grew
>f thirteen, lt was three hours before he
vas ubl<> to tell his story. The following
ire the names of those lost : F. Proctor.
\ Haines, Middleton Proctor, Henry Al¬
fen, Walter Grayson, Kelson Vineyard,
Jayson Haines, Charles, Jones, Joe. Jones¿
rames Hains, Albert Haines, Stepney
ïamilton.-Port Boyal Commercial, 20th
jut.
-J as. L. Orr, of Anderson, son Of

is«Jadge Orr, was married, atGreenville,
mtbfllftk iBctwl, te Mia* Ä, fi. Hm*
tuft

Tlie Cullan War.

NEW YORK, November 21.-A. Hcr.dld
peoial dated Madrid 20th, says : The sat¬

iation is grave. Serions misunderstand:
tig exists between Sickles and the Spanish
Cabinet. On th'- arrivd nf the news.of
he capture of the Vii&niua, President
,'astelar, at the United States Legation,
ixpressed regret and -ordered a suspension
>f the sentence. When Secretary. FiBh
elegraphed the news of the execution,
Jen. Sickkß sent a note, at 2 o'clock in the
norning, demanding a stay of procced-
nagj The Foreign Secretary iinswered,
piestioning the accuracy of tne; iuforma-
loii, and intimati'd that Sickles' aeti. II

arsis not authorized. Thereupon Sicklos,
ii tb- name of the United States, address-
*i a formal protest again"! the iiihuimm
>utcheries ahí] insult to the United States;
md again demanded that Spain should
mforcA obedience to orders in Cuba, and
nsistcd on the rightsot'Americans to trial
ander the treaty of 1796. He com plained
¡hat the American Consulate at Santiago,
¡va» pievented using the telegraph to

Washington The Spanish Secretary an-

iwered that the ¿latter was wholly a mu-

licipal affair between Spain and the Vir-
jinus' pirates, Spain could not tolerate
luv interference. The interview ended by
.¿en. Sickle* demanding that Spain should
ioforce the order of the Cabinet to Cuba
for suspensions of executions. The Span¬
ish Minister of Foreign Affairs haughtily
declined to permit Gen. Sickles to discuss
the municipal affairs. of Cuba. The in¬
terview terminated angrily, Sickles saying
!ie would hold no more personal only offi-
:ial relatious with the Minister. Public
beling ruins high. The Spaniards blame
Dhited States for Cuban insurrection, and
jay they will welcome war. Minister
Sickles does not seehow warean be avoid
rd as Spain will concede nothing and
Dubhe opinion will prevent President
Sastelar from making any concessions. Ht
jays there's no use in the United States
¿rifling any more on the subject, Spanish
itubbornness making concessions impossi-
sle. The extreme Republicans favor the
iriews of the United States in the affair.
NEW YORK, November 21.-The offi-

:ers of the City of New York give the
lames of the passengers seized : Mrs. Dom-
tola de Monte, a wilow and her child ;

llycardso Sands and his entire family-
insisting of his wife and three children-
md Donna Cataleua Pares, Nothing sus¬

picious was found in the clothing of the
women ur children. All were discharged
íxcept Sanéis. Over two hundred per¬
lons were implicated by captured corres¬

pondence. No executions when the New
York left.
WASHINGTON, Noveraber21.-Dispatches
received by the Secretary of State are con¬

firmatory m part of the special telegrams
from Madrid, in regard to the demonstra¬
tions against Minister Sickles, though the
Secretary is of the opinion that the spe¬
cials are somewhat exaggerated. The mob
which collected in front of the American
Legation was promptly dispersed by the
Government, and there is no doubt here
in offic.al circles but that the authorities at
Madrid are fully capable of preventing
any outbreak. The position ol Minister
Sickles is very uncomfoitable, but it is not
believed that any violence will be offered,
as Mrs. Sickles telegraphs that the Span
ish officials are equal to the emergency.
Minister Sickles is hourly in communica¬
tion with the State Department, and his
dispatches indicate the existence of a very
a rong feeling against the United States
WASHINGTON, November 21.-The city

is excited over probabilités of a war with
Spain. Rumors of all kinds are circula¬
ting, adding to the interest of the situa¬
tion. These, however, found no official
confirmation beyond the news telegraphed
at noon.
The State Department is investigating

the real status of the Virginius. The
Treasury Department, navigation division,
finds no reason to believe that any irregu¬
larity exists in the Virginius registry pa¬
pers. This fact was communicated to the
Secretary of State by the Secretary of the
Treasury, and received the attention of
the Cabinet to-day. Copies of all papers
were submitted.
The session of the Cabinet opened ear

Uer than usual, and continued until 4
o'clock-all the Secretaries present. It
was. the largest session during Grant'« ad¬
ministration.' Subsequently Fish and
Robeson had a conference. The whole
time of the session was occupied with the
Virginius matter and attending complica¬
tions. Members are dumb regarding de¬
tails of proposed action. The feeling
which urged the attack upon the American
Legation was characterized' as brutal and
unreasonable. Ii really seemed that no

reasonable ministry could stand at Mad¬
rid.

Tbere^P" increased naval activity. A
naval recruiting office ordered to be opened
it New Orleans.

It is still unlikely that other than pre¬
cautionary measures will be taken »ntil
Congress acts. While the President seems
to be in accord with the indignant feel«
ings of the people, he will do nothing to

place thc country in a false position before
the world. A leading Senator, who had a

,'onversation with the President to-day,
lias no doubt that when Congress meets
the public will be satisfied that prudence,
:oiubined with a due regard to our na¬

tional honor, has been observed by the
Executive Department of the Government.
From the correspondence of El Cronista,

t appears that after the British Vice Con-
mi found his efforts to secure a postpone-
neut of the shooting of persons claiming
British citizenship were vain, the British
J oin inodore at Jamaica took the matter
n hand and telegraphed the following to

;he Governor of Santiago de Cuba : " In
;he interests of the friendly relations be-
;ween our respective Governments, I beg
r'ou to delay the execution of alleged Brit-
sh subjects until the captain of the Niobe
:an communicate with you." Burriel re¬

plied, " I do not possess the authority to
iceede to the petition you send me. The
aw must be fulfilled-consequently the
nen claiming British citizenship will be
:xecuted."
WASHINGTON, November 23.-Admiral

Polo ha« communicated the following from
lis Government to the State Department:
The Spanish Government contradicts the
eport ofany hostile demonstration against
he American Minister, and says that
jen. Sickles in treated with consideration
in«! respect ; that some intemperance of
ifhguage of the Monarchial press was

iromptly silenced by the threat* of imnie-
liate punishment, and that the Minuter
if the Colonies reports from Havanna that
he restoration of embargoed property to
American citizens is being diligently pro¬
ceded with.
MADRID, NOV! 24.-President Castelar

lad a long conférence to-day with Layard,
he British Minister. The result of the
nterview i¿2 favorable to the continuance
»f good relations.
The idea of submitting the case of the

/irginius to arbitration is much tajked of.
mould this course be agreed to, the Ger-
nan Emperor is indicated as the probable
irbitratoi.
NEW YORK, November 24.-The morn-

ng journals treat the latent news from
Madrid and Washington as decidedly more
lacific.
Recruiting for the navy is not very

irisk among able seamen, many of whom
>bject to being compelled to mess with ne-

;roes, who are becoming quite numerous

in our men-of-war.
LONDON, November 24.-The Times

ays a demand for tho surrender of the
/irginius could not, with justice, be main-
ained, but there are other demands made
>y the United States wherein England
night join.

Five Bules to the Acre.

A Macoii correspondent of the Atlan-
a Herald, say* ;
The next greit triumph was won by

>y Columbus Wortheu, o.f Washington
?óunty.. Ho came to the frohí .with ti ve
»ales of cotton, with the sworn <¿erfifi-
»tes of men whose veracity cannot bo
inpeached, that they were prod need upon
Hie aero of ground. He planted the.
«part* jjlukwop ifff.pfroy.nd »dcd, but it in ¡j
»aid that Mi;, Wo*then has \\juiseU'great ??

y Improved upon ikejwQd.of Mr. Dixqu.
Hauy Demons, plantersss sv.eJjl as .others',
?efuse to believe that the reauit ,wasde-
ritimateîy aehievëd.' Bat Gov. ft.'^.
fohnson says he passed the acre, before fa
vas picked, and it then looked like a
iolid mass of cotton. This matter ha«
iroupod a crest deal of attention, .and
viii no doubt tdtimatelv prodùoè BTëvb-
ution In thé ráWtiei' or 'rttiff-'odttooy
B toa* it ww redup» tba w^wJjUrt
?w»ter c-are <viu be tab fl» wi tis that J
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Charleston in the Hands of Thieves.

The Board of Managers who conduct^
od tho late municipal clectlonin Charles¬
ton, and before whom was argued the
Protest of «so Conservatives, have of
course decided in favor" of their own

partj -tho Radical. And the city gov¬
ernment has been yielded into the hands
of Cunningham, elected to tho oiayoralty
by frauds that have 'nstouishod even

fraud weary 5outh Carolinians. Cunning¬
ham, we suppose, is a carpet-bagger. If

not, ho is a renegade-which is.worso
We do not imagine that tho Conservative
citizens had any hope of a favorable issue
of their protest. On the wmtrary, we

presume their main object was to expose
fc> the world tho tyrannical, lawless and

dirty in eui is by which (he said election
was carried. And this they have dóue.
right thoroughly. In the argument be¬
fore the Board, Chamberlain, the ex-

Attorney General, declared that it waa
lawful for any person who was in Char¬
leston on election day, to vote ! This
outrageous declaration and outrageous
law are common specimens of tho ¿cn-
oral conduct of the Radiad party in
South Carolina.
The new Municipal government went

into oihue on Monday the 17th inst., and
already, despite the evil financial days,
they are increasing the expenses'of
the city in ¡the most useless and high¬
handed manner. For instance, the cost
of the city police has been increased hy
$So,000 Day by day, hour by hour, wo

are being literally eaten up by aliens,
renegadesand negroes--thievesand plun¬
derers all !

Death of Hon. S. R. Mailor)'.
The telegraph informs us of the death

of the Hon. Stephen R. Mallory, at Pen¬
sacola, Fla., on Wednesday, the 12th. He
will be remembered as the Secretary of
the Confederate Navy, and as a devoted
patriot to the .* Lost Canse." Mr. Mallo¬

ry was an amiable man, and a favorite
with his friends, all ofwhom will mourn¬
fully regret to learn of his death Ifwe
remember correctly, Mr. Mallory had
been in bad health for some time. " Peace
to his memory."

A Corrupt Political Leader Overtaken.
The famous Tammany chieftain, Win.

M.Tweed, alias BOSH Tweed, of New
York, whose trial, upon an indictment
of 204 counto, has been going on for some
time past, was found guilty on the 19th
inst, and soon thereafter sentenced to
twelve years in the county prison and a

fine of $12.000. The accusations against
him were of all manner of fraud, steal¬
ing and corruption-political, private and
social. This was his second trial. On
his first he was acquitted. Now he is
found guilty of all the 204 counts. Tweed
has been a leading Democrat in New
York, and as a prominent and powerful
official of the Democratic Tammany So¬
ciety, proved himself a monster of un¬

scrupulous corruption. Let them be
Democratic or Rau.oal, the salvation of
the country demands the unmasking and

punishment of all such men as Tweed.
His just sentencemay deter other thieves.

The N, Y. Herald Wants Cuba.

The New York Herald, in an article
on the Spanish butchery of the Virginins
prisoners, says :

We confess to some apprehension of a

timid, hesitating policy on. tho part of
our government. We fear that the plume
which will decorate the bonnet of che
administration will be the white feather
of the diplomat of strong words and
weak heart. The Secretary of State beats
about for apologies for Spain, und Spain
is ready, it is said, to surfeit ns with
apologies for the outrages and murders,
she could not check in the past and can¬

not prevent in the future. We have even,
beard the degrading h in t from "Washing'-'
ton that if the Virginias was captured in-

English waters it would be England's
quarrel and not our own. But we tell
President Grant, as we tell England. that
this is an American question and must
be settled by America alone. England's
flag has not been insulted. Tho lives of
some of her subjects have been taken,
while they were under the protection ol

the American flag, which we hold suffi¬
cient to protect them. It is for us to re¬
mire atonement. It is for us to cl eau.-e
the stain from our national honor. It is
for us to take possession of Cuba for the
safety of our own territory, for the pro¬
tection of our own citizons, for the vin¬
dication of our own principles, in the
cause of civilization and humanity. In
the action which has been forced upon us
we can seek no alliance, we can brook no

interference. It is, as we have said, an

American question, to bc settled by
America, and if our government is true
to the people and true to itself we shall
occupy Cuba without delay. That done,
we may take counsel with Euglaud, or

or with any other friendly nation, as to
thc futur**; but for tho prosont the work
is our own, and we must do it single
handed.

-The Editor of the Abbeville Press
and Manner was at the Columbia Fair,
and says :

The Edjrefiold Sabre Club commanded
by Maj. W. T. Gary, gave a successful
tilt, displaying fine riding. John Atkins
won the first prize, Stephen Hughes the
second, and Color-bearer Adams the
third. An immense concourse of people
assembled to see the tilt. The judges'
stand was occupied by many of the most
distinguished gentlemen of the State.

-A dispatch from Kingston, Jamai¬
ca, suys it is rumored that Ryan and
Voroua not dying easily, the Spanish
officer thrust his sword through Ryan's
heart, and that the blood-thirsty mob
severed the heads from the bodies, placed
them on pikes and marched through thc

city.

-There was a regular annual meet

ing of the stockholders of the Charlotte,
Columbia and Augusta Railroad in Co

lumbla, on the 21st, when the following
directors were elected : P. W. McMaster,
T, J. Robertson, J. H. Rion, A. B. Springs,
J. B. Palmer, B. D Townsend, B. P.
Newcome, W, T, Walter, M. N. Jessup,
L. D. Childs, W. E. Jackson, E- Thomas,
Josiah Sibley, R. R. Bridgen«, J. W.

Tompson, L. B. Alexander, A. B. David
son and Charles Estes, ex-officio mayor
of Augusta. Col. J. B. Palmer was re¬

elected president.
The following were uppointed as a fi¬

nance committee : A. H. Davega, W. B.

Stanley, J. L Morehead, A. B. Springs
and 15. D. Townsend»

.-?»-«<0>r >

par Hon. A. H. Stevens left Augusta
for Washington on the 20th. He says :

"I am for Cuba; immediately, if not

sooner, I think if the government will'

take Cuba it would produce good feeling
between the North and South."

fm* In Charleston th« war news from

Washington and New York causes anxie-

regarding Forts Sumter and Moultrie,
now dismantled. It is boped tho gov¬
ernment will immediately put them on

a war footing.
On Wednesday a- member of the

Legislature Lom Newberry said that
some of his constituents did not have on

hand, to meet the demands of hunger
through the winter, more than one bushel
of corn. How are people in this condi¬
tion to pay enormous and exorbitant
taxes?

lipn. Charles Sumner thinks the
popular indjg^aiJon is heedless and in¬
considerate, nud ('«^(WH the people to

let their passions cool. He says, also,
ithat England wouJd rn> herhi&$B Mtfi.
qíee if H^e'XJo^ld'-jmake, »ot >'if .the^r'-
gbj4us.ajjqcj9nd-'Ai^ban»^ -»r*.*»j-» >,

*iré atoM'tir .TénMlpMfiè $og¥ *te'
arrive» afcOreebrllhörpricej ftfoáfr
Too high. .' " .''

- Anew Grande of fiftyW roám'V
here '*« oígiwlfcéd ae High Poto*,'W-
Newberry Ctounty, lut BatwrJay. " ""î

mmmmimBMÊÊmmmmmimwmwmmmmm
p&- W. N. McVeigh, who assaulted

Judge Underwcj^^at Richmond, Va,
recently, was belled on Friday last in

$1,000. But ^wS^p^.'f.y McVeigh had
Jsf. Underwood? Had
wmBtP'Iiave been one

kV«'In the South.
Carter who was" son-

'BUi 21st at Cliostcr,
for the murder pt" Green Estes, has had
his sentence cbuiiiruted by Gov. Moses
to imprisonment for life. The Re¬
porter adds : ^qUiftgo;^rñor'K M.\\on will
be a cause ol' sure disappointment to Ids
frientUs.iu Uijs^County."
ß£t* Moore, Senator Patterson's brother-

taf-ÜiW^ to<uiij%iytailed fu Columbia*
cliargcd .with forgery at.the 'instance of
Patterson, has been released on bail ol'
six hundred*dollars" He swears eternal
vengeance against*f»HJtterson, and- says
he is going to show him up.

Col Tlios, G. Bacon's celebra .cd
race horse, Frank Hampton, after win-
v.iug all the races in which he was enter¬
ed at Macon, was taken to Columbia, and
was equally successful there. His owner
has changed his name to " Granger " He
made this change at the' request of the
sisters of Col. Hampton. Under his new.

Dsaie, he won a ll .the races lox .which be
was entered at the Savannah Fair, which
closed on Saturday.
-Tho Monroe (Ga.) Advertiser ex¬

plodes, through a letter from Mr. Judah
P Benjamin, thegreat expectations of Mrs
-Campbell and Mrs: Chambers, as also
several parties in Augusta/ There is no
French fortune at all for thom, and the
many millions ¿f money that seemed so

secure have evaporated like mist. Mr.
Benjamin says, these ladies have boon
"duped by a swindler." Who is tbs
swindler? Ile deserves to be whipped
around the world.

MABMED, at tho residence of the offi¬
ciating Justice, at ll o'clock, Sabbath
night, Novemborflth 1873, by Samuel B.
McClinton, Esq? Trial Justice, MIL-
LEDGE BYRD. Esq., of Edsrefield, to
Miss LOUISA CONNER of Abbeville.
No cards.
MA itMED, at Methodist E. Church; in

Ansonville, N. C, Nov. Otb, by Rev. O.
J. Brent, Rev. J.K TUCKER, President
of Carolina Male and Female College, to
Mrs. L. J. LOWRIE, daughter of Dr. C.
Watkins, of AnsonyiBo, N. C.

COMMERCIAL.
AUGUSTA, Nov. 25.

GOLD-Buvingat 108 and selling:at 110.
COTTON-The Augusta Exchange rc-

Sorts : The market .opened »"itli a good
emaud atyesterday^ closing quotations,

and holders advanced their prices under
.advices from'N~e%'York'. Buyers met
the advance during :the evening, and the
market closed strong, Low middling,
14; middling,Receipts, 1,350, and
sides, 1,354 bales.
LARD.-We quote : Tierces and bbls.,

10i@10¿ cans and kegs. 12@121o.
COUNTRY PRODUCE-Eggs, 25.

Country Butters-well worked, 25; Ten¬
nessee, 30. Chickens-grown, 50.
BACON-Clear «des, 8@8i; C. R.

Sides,. 8@SJ; Shoulders, 8; Hams, ll®
18; D. S. Sides. 71 ; D. S. Shoulders, Ci ;
Long Clear Sides, 7i; D.S. Bellies, 94.
CORN-White-by car load, $1 ; yel-

low 95.
WHEAT-Amber, $1 671® 175; red,

$1 57i®.l 65; White, $1 75® I 871.
FLOUR-City, Mills are $8 30@8 75 for

superfine ; $9 00@9 25 for extra ; $0 75®
10 00 for family ; $10 75® 11 00 for fancy.
Western and Country, $0 25® 9 75.
OATS-Whltd and mixed, (15;

Black Seed, 85; Red Rust Proof, $1.
PEAS-We quote at $1 25.

Pound at Last:-A remedy that not
only relieves, but cures that enemy of
mankind. Consumption, as we.ll as the
numeroussatellit swhich rovolvearonnd
ititi the shape of c nighs, cold, bronchitis,
sore throat, infiu nza, <fco. The remedy
we allude to IK D ?WINTAU'N BALSAM OF
WILD CHKBRV./prepared by Seth W.
Fovy^e_&¿c¿i4^ston. v ..- v..-*- -I

Clothing at Cost.
GALLAH KR «fe MULHKMX, -89 Broo<l

St., Augusta, have on hand a small lot of
DESIRABLE CLOTHING, which they
offer at COST. This ls a good opportu¬
nity for gentlemen wanting a noat and
comfortable suit of Clothes for a small
sum of money.
Augusta, Ga., Nov 19 4t 4S

Cheaper Than Ever.
Owing to the low price of Cotton, I

have reduced the priées of my vehicles.
I am now selling
One Hors« Wagons at from &*!0 tn $7.1.
Two " r at-from $90 tu $1 wi

.") 8 and 3-4 }. at from $105 to $115.
All of the best material and warranted

Give me a call. J H. LOWREY.
Augusta, Nov 19 4t 48

Shoes At Cost.
Gallaher and Mulberln, 280 Broad st.,

Augusta, Ga , are offering 50 cases of

men and women's Shoes at cost. Read
their advertisement in another column
¡md give them a call. Ot «Mi

OBSTACLES TO MARKIAfiE.
Happy Relief for Young Men from thu

effects of Errors aud Abuses in curly
life. Manhood Restored Impediments
to Marriage removed. New method ot
treatment New and remarkable reme¬
dies. Books and Circulars sunt free, in
sealed «Javelopes. Address, HOWARU
ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South Nindi St.,
Philadelphia, pa,-au Institution hav¬
ing a high reputation for honorable con¬
duct ana professional skill. Iy4i>

THE SUN.
WEEKLY, -SEMI-WEEKLY, AND

DAILY.

THE WEEKLY SUN is too widdy
known to require any extended recom¬
mendation ; but the reasous which hnvo
already given it fifty thousand subscri¬
bers, and which will, we hope, give it
many thousands more,, are brierly as
follows':
It is a'first'rate'newspaper. All tho

news of the day will be lound in it, con¬
densed when unimportant, at full length
when of moment, and always presented
in a clear, intelligible, ami interesting
manner,' >

It is a first-rate family j>«pe.r, full, (if
entertaining and instructive reading of
every kind, but containing not liing that
oin offend the most delicate and scrupu¬
lous taste,,.

It is n first-rate'story paper Tho best
tales and romances of current literature
are carofully selected and legibly printed
initepages,

It is a first fate agricultural paper. Thc
most fresh and ' Instructive articles on
agricultural topics regularly appear in
this department, ?.
It ft an independent political paper,

belonging tb no party und wearing no
collar, lt lights lor principle, and for the .

election of the best men to office.] It es-1pecially devotes its energies to tlie ex¬
posure of the.great corruptions that now
weaken and disgrace our country, and
threaten to undermine republican i ns ti
tutions altogether. It has no fear of)knaves, ^d-asks'no favors from-their
supporters.. ^ ...

It reports;thë,fashions for. tho .ladies
and the markets for tho men, especiallythe cattle-imarketH,' tb which it pays par¬ticular attention.
FinaUy, it is the. cbeapost papor pub¬

lished. One dollar a year will secure it
for any subscriber. It is not' necessary
to get np a clnblh 'order to have THE
WEEKLY RUN .at this rate. Auv one
Who sends a single dollur will get the
paper for a year.Wo have no travolliug agents.
THE WJEBKLY SUX.-Eigh t pages,fifty-six -oólíun,ns. Only »LOO a year.No discounts from this rate.

^JHE SEjrtWEEKiV SU.V.-WSame
sitó ástiléT^my Bub. **»0 a year.' :A
diseountor ito percent.- to'Club* of -to
Or over.?,."(,..^ A

p.t
'ion ovorJ!ji()»DOO

WK WILL OFFER MqjpG THE

NEXT THIRTY DAYS,
."H . -.S .t;- *. -

5j <m

50 Cases ôf îtfeu% Women s

SFOE S

AT COST !

_^-o-

Ü ¡-»ll»-. JOH*!', .v . '«' ^.Uli

Among these may be found-

MENS BROGANS at 75 cts., 90 cte., §1,
$1,10, $1,25 and 81,50 per pair.

WOMEN'S.SHOES at 75 cts , 90 eta, $1,
91.10, 81,15 and.-$l;r/5 per pair.

BOYS' SHOES at SQ cts, 85 cts:, §1
and $1,25.

-O:-ri

NOW IS THE TIME FOR PARTIES
WANTING SHOES TO GET SUP¬
PLIED.

GALLAHER & MULHERIN,
289 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

Nov25 6t. 49

BACÖX & ADAttS,
.Attorneys at Law,
FOR thc next Ninety Days will pros¬
ecute before tlie several Departments
Claims against tin» United States of the
following description :

1st Pensions and Bounty Land Claims
2d. Claims for horse*, mules and other

property talton or furnished the United
States during or since the war.

3d. Claims for private Cotton taken
since the :10th Juno, 1865.
Will continue to practice in tho Coun¬

ty and State Courts.
Nov 2ß - 3in 49

Dc

Fresh Arrivals
AT.

Pine House Depot !

"OZÏER, VAUGHN A CO. have just
received a heavy stock of-
Fresh Corn MEAL,
Black Seed OATS*, *

Choice Seed RYE, 1

Cow PEAS, Chop FEED and BRAN,
Smoked Bacon SIDES,
Dry Salt SIDES,
Canvass HAMS,
CORN and FLOUR.
Fresh Tennessee BUTTER,
MOLASSES, SYRUP,
SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA,
Rice, Maccaroni, Mackerel, '

Canned Meats and Vegetables.
BOOTS and SHOES marked down.
BAGGING and TIES constantly on

hand.
Agents at this place for the sale of Ms-

gen ty Safety OIL.
The above Goods have been bought at

Panic Prices, and will be sold at the
CLOSEST MARGIN FOR PROMPT
.CASH.
Nov 20 tf 49

S. B. CRITTENDEN & CO.
No. 328 BroadwayNew York,

REPRESENTED BY

5 SAHl'L. J. .CORRIE,
OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

AFTER this date our term's for NET
GOODS will be 30 Days, or I per. cent.
Off Ten Days. Prices made to corres¬

pond.
Nov 20 lm 49

TO OUR PATR0.YS.
Ai-LL Persons indebted to ns by Note,
Book Account, or Liens made 'payable*
Nov. 1st or before, are earnestly request¬
ed to pay tlie same at once, as Wc uro

n >w compelled to collect our dues
Come forward promptly, gentlemen,

and relieve us of tho unpleasantness of
resorting to legal remedies. Wc are

compelled to pay for tho supplies we

sold you. We ask one and all to give
heed to this Notice.

T. JONES A- SON.
Jonston's, Nov 25' 8Í4Í»

IMPORTANT.
Ai.LL Persons to whom I sold Goods
from March until 1st November, making J
fight months, and whose accounts still I
romain very much larger on the Debit
than on the Credit side, I must again
bog and implore such delinquent* to
conic forward and settle at on'-o My
terms have been very liberal,-and now
that the money'is pan due, I want it to

meet pressing demands against mo
J. H. CHEATHAM.

Nov 25 lm 49

tall and Settle.
ALL Persons indebted to old linn of
SAMS & HILL, or to the undersigned,
are hereby notified to settle up without
delay. Longer credit cannot bo given.

HILL * ROBERTS.
Nov 2(1 2t 49

Notice to Trial Justices.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE,

EUOKKIKLD, S. C., Nov 22, 1873.
rPHETrial Justices in Edgeiield Couu-
JL ty are requested to report th the
Board of CountyCommissioners, at their
office, at Edgeiield C. H., on the loth of
December next, what disposition they
have made of the Road Defaulters, who
wore turuod over to them, by tho Com
missioners, to bp dealt with.

By order of Board.
W. D. RAM EY, Cl'k. B. C. "C.

Nov. 25, lt49

, At a Karpi ii.
rpo a Cash purchaser I will hell ata
A bargain, the HOUSE AND LOT in
the Village of Edgefiold at present occu¬

pied by Dr. W. D. Jennings.
H. W. ADDISON.

Nov 26 . ft ]9
Take No, 87 Pills

FOR your Sick pp Nervous Headache.
Warranted jo cure. Prepared a'*d

for sale by G, &. PENN£.'SDN,
, Druggists

Nov 25 tf49

Strayed
T?ROM my residence on tho niuh t of
JJ the 18th Nov. inst., TWO MULES,
-one a dark bay horse Mule, about oight
years old, medium size, on ihn poney
order, with liirgo main and tail, "an!I
marks of gear on aides.' The other a
mouse, colored mare Mule« about 4 years
old, larger than the horse M nie. small
eyes, heavy eyelids, with a little' Wlflte
back of the ears, ami" a stripe across tho
shoulders. <

A reward of $25 will bo given to any
one who will deliver tho saul Muley- tn
me. When last heard from were near
Granitovllle.
i DAVID BANN ETT.
Windsor, 8:C. R. R., Nov 25 li) 2N(l

Enough Wanted tb

.flíms'lndbbtea^mé' for- flí*#*faStdre A'coontíé <¿*1I *WWf
Sfor^thtf itáÁé,Jtlr*atóAr#;^

Hate ofSouth Carolina
¡DGEFIELÜ COUNTY,
ibiaa, ot ux et al, ]*' VB. f
'ickena, Ex'ix., et al.. J

aoW'dsjr^\\rltí|Í the âecrée-'of Honí
L KT B. Carperitor;' Judge of the-fith Clr-
uit, will bo sold titEdgefield Q.ÍH, on,

~AY, December 15, 1873, at HS
?M.,-.the following real estate of
F: W.#IDKENS,,vizr
T SAVA^NNAH-BtVERTRACT
ig 2200 Acres, Bgfce or leas, ad-
tne Savannah Iffiver.-lanas of

..^..«»-13. Reese, Jonathan Taylor, Jo-
i'ph Cralton. Archy-Morgan and Estate
f Anderson.
2. THE GROVE TRACT, "containing
300 Acres, more or less, adjoining lands
f Mrs. Bates. Estato of D R. Strother,
bbn H. Hollingsworth, the Edgewood
.Yact, and others.
.âuAlaq, all the,rjghj; pXjJij-^d,F^W%
*ickenK, dec'd., and of the_p'àftiës'to this
uit, to,tile.HDGEWOpDTRACT, con-1
aining 3 300 Acres', 'more or less.' adibin-
ag landis of Estate of Daniel Hollaad,'
?lark EthereMge, John Huiet. W. F. Du-
isoe, sr., Mrs; Ann Griffin, W. D. Ha¬
ney, Z. W. Camile, F. L. Smith, the
Jrove Tract, and others.:
ALSO SEVEN.MULES.
And immediately:- after said sale, at

Edgewood, near Çdgefield Court House,
ho following;
THE LIBRARY,
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS,
PICTURES,
STATUARY.
HEIR-LOOMS,
SILVER-PLATE, «fcc., Ac.,-and all.

ither personalty attached to tho Edge-
vood Mansion House and Plantation,
vhether named in the will, or the deed«
»f. F. ; ,W. Pickens,. referred to, in. the
dead lng*.
TERMS-Realty One-third Cash. Bal-

inco on a credit of on<j and two years,
vith interest, secured liv r<.inland Mort¬
gage of the premises, p is. .nulty Cash.
LUCY HOLCOMBE PICKENS,Executrix.

Nov. 24" 4te/. 49

Executor's Sale of Land.
WILL be sold to the highest bidder,

at tlie late residence of NATHAN
30DIE, deceased, on TUESDAY, the
6th day of next December, atJ2 o'clock,
YLL THE REAL ESTATE of said de¬
based, not disposed of by will, consist¬
ing of three or four Tracts, to wit:
Tract No. 1, Containing One Hundred
md Forty Acres, more or less, known as

he Hazel Tract, lying on the wataru of
Vfine Creek, adjoining lands of Wm. J.
Ready,. Esq., Benj. Rushton and others.
Ju said premises is a Dwelling house,
ind all necessary out building, with a
rood well of water in the yard. About
>ne-half is in original forest. Thé bal-
mee in a high state of cultivation,^-suita-
jle for grain and cotton.
Tract No. 2, Containing One Hundred

.Veres, more or less, known as the Hemp
Place, adjoining lands of the above Tract
ind Tract No 3. There is about forty or

i'fty acres cleared on this traet,-fthe re-
naindcr in woods. There is some very
rood bottom land on this Tract.
Tract No 3, Containing Two Hundred

md Nineteen Acres,' more or less, it be-
ng part of Homestead Tract, adjoining
ands of Tract No. 2, and also lands of
Dr. Daniel. A portion in cultivation, a
arge proportion in woods. The lastTract
perhaps will be/divided to sn it purchasers.
Plats of the different Tracts will be ex¬

hibited on the day of sale. Said lands
ire valuable, not being a great distance
rom Johnston's Depot, and very suita¬
ble for Fertilizers. Auy. one .desiring to
iee said lands, the}' will Tbe shown by
ny Brother at the old Homestead, or by
Ta's. Hazel near by, with pleasure.
TERMS.-One-Fifth Cash ; the balance

>a-a credit of twelve months, at 7 peri
?ent. interest' from day of sale. Pnr^
.hasers to give sufficient bond and niort-
rage of premises to secure the purchase
noney. If terms of sale are not com-
ilied with immediately, the land will be
?e-sold at tlie risk of former purchaser.
Titles to be paid for extra..

J. P. BODIE, Executor.
Nov. 26, 3t49

Sheriff's Sale.
»TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
IN PROBA TE COUR T.

Alice Huiet, V
vs.

j. Scurvy Coleman and Sal- I Petition
He Coleman, minors, who [ for

. appear by S. M. Sample, Partition,
their guardian, ad litem. j
B¿Y;Virtue »>f:tó: pMer ina tne?aDove

suited case, from .Hon. D.L. Turner,
udge of the Probate.¿Cburt, in and for
aid County, Twill proceed to sell for
»ai iition, on Wednesday, tho 17tlrday of
)eocniber 7ioxt, at the late' residence of
?B.'OMAS F. COLEMAN, deceased, the
Dllowing REAL ESTATE of tho said
[oecased, to wit:
Tract No. 1, Called the "Piney Woods

?rac.t," containing u2 Acres, more or less.
Tract No. 2, Adjoining the Home-
tead assigned as Dower to the widow of
aid deceased, and containing 2712 acres

Tract No. 3, Adjoining lands of the
Sstate of the late Dr J. P. Abney, and
ontaining 271$ acres.

All of said lands lying on Big Creek
lear Coleman's X Roads.
Torms of Salo.-One-third Cash, aud
ho balance of purchase moneyon acred-
t ol' twelve months, with interest, from
lay of sale. The purchasers to give bond,
nih good security, ami a mortgage of
he premises for the payment of the pur-
haso money.
Plats of said -Tracts will be exhibited

»n day of sale.
H. WALL, S. E. C.

Nov. 2«, 3t49

State ofSoiith Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
IN PROBATE COURT. ? 'ju

BY D. L. Turnor Judge of Probate in11
said County.

Whereas, E. C. Johnson, hath applied
o mu for Letters ot'Administration, on
he Estato of Gordon Henderson, late of
aid County, dec'd.
.'hese are therefore to cite and admonish
ll and singular the kindred and credi¬
tors of the said deceased, to be and ap-
.ear before me at a Court of Probate lor
he said County, to be holden at Edge
ield on the 13th day of DJC., 1873, at
0. o'clock A. M., to show cause, if any,
b-iiy the said Administration should not
ie grunted,
liven under my hand and the Seal of
th« Court, this 25th day of Nov., A
D. 1-S73, and in the 98th year of Amorl
can Independence.

D. L. TURNER, J. P. E. C.
Nov 2f> 2t49

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
IN PROBATE COURT.

Y D. L. Turner, Judge of Probat«
J iu said County.
Whereas, Francis Dodson hath applied

o me for Letters of Administration on

lie Estate of William Dodson, late of
aid County, deceased.
Those'are therefore t) cito and admon¬

ish all and singular tho kindred and
reditors of tho said deceased, to be and
ppear before me at a Court of Probate
ar the said County, to be holden at my
)ffice on the 8th day of Dec, 1873, at 10
'clock A. M , to show cause if any, why
lie said Administration should not: be
runted.
riven under, my hand and the Seal of
the Court, this 24th day of Nov., A. D,.
1873, and in the 98th year of Atfierica^n
Independence.

"

D. L. TURNER, J/. P. E. p.

TO THE PUBLIC.
{. BEG leaye to inform my friends and
lie public in general, that I have open-
d'à first' olass BAR ROOM in rear of
ny-Grocery Store; whore they will al-
rays And ou hand PURE LIQUORS.
VINES; SEGARS, LAGER BEER- «fcc
Give mea call, ,

. J. J. HARRISON.
Nov 19 2t48

A LL persons who subscribed to the
í\i building of Spann's new Church,
ill please forthxoitk.pay theil respective
mounts to anyof the undersigned. We
re needy. W. J. READY,

« CLINTON WARD, .

H. M. MITCHEL,
WM. CLARK.

,> V. ISAAC SMITH,
B. E. NICHOLSON,

Trustees.
NOV. '20,. St i }V .1 49

'Sm Shoes ! New
f ;-:Í¿T GRIFFIN & COBB'S, ^ f

24 Pair, Men's Hand Sewed GAITERS,
: 24 " " TIES,
.As this is one of oin- Specialities, we ask vonr atten'iuii ?o ocr stock of

Hand-work, and.."conscientiously recoinmencí them.' Oui- stock of Ladies
and Misses SH<DES are good.
In order tonmake new additions during the precut decline, we will sell

our WHOLE STOCK AT LOW PRICES'. Call and see us, and you will
find our prices to correspond with the present price of Cotton.
Nov19 lm . 48

qa- JULJ1EA1
#3HTúm¡és& 331481

HIS SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS AT PRICES IO SHIT
THE TIMES. .

H; S: »
ti)CLOTHING AND HAT H0ÍS&

erne* n ^-x CI^.^ .A _* . <r* ... r^ëH
' 238 Broad Street, Augusta; Ga^ v« >,v

S again filled to its utmost' capacity: with;, the LATEST :STY£fô'and ^

FABMCS^'ïrtâf a^Jeáfis JSuiïWtnelnnest Cloths and' Diagonals, offne
very best material and workmanship, which'cannot be-surpassed.. A splen¬
did 8tb>1rof»"a*^Mni ."11111 «¿IÉIÍM

FurnmiaBGÄfls^LtBS^CQii^ar.
Persons wishing anything in the way^ of Mens', Ycu'lhs', or Boys' Cloth-

ing^gatsjor pi sj ^jpl do wèjjj WT^jj Pric^ïf^e|^8^.|Thanking lay ^a^efield.ômâicls^fof iavirJ^n tb 3 pasf,M^r<
licit a continuation of their liberal patronage.
.Mr. HORTON H-JGRDAN.. ¿B nowtwith me.yind ask*T call from his
friends,-and he wilïgîVe them fits? » " & J* .TfO'Pvl

3m
g1

Augusta, Ga., Oct. 1, 41

Chas. &.
DEA

-.': -".iJA'.a-

Anä a Fnii'stocícoÉ W¿fSeiecÏCTJoÂÎ <

í « > i.,, AIso/The Well Tried ! !' 8 <<:<lü

ïAdîaifâ^ôlià?^W^olî»
Either Iron or'Wood Axle.f-^Tneniost safísíactory Wagon how'ni use, and
WARRANTED IN EVERY RESPECT..

Augusta, Aug 27 6m 36

I HAVE established a PHOTOGRAPH
GALLERY over tortore*of »fr.- #oter
W. Crim, at Johnston's Depot, and am

now prepared to make'Writ^ícferesíbr
Ono Dollar. C. E. SAWYER.
^Wlllcopy^Jd^çturts. Will also

enlarge from small pictures.
Johnston^,fiofSBf_3m48

Pure Old Mifornia Brandy!
WAÄRiNtT?pG%NXnNR^®$

JUST received One Cask PURE OLD
CALIFORNIA,BRANDY, for. Medici¬
nal purposes? ? 0 fig ¡J^^jiS

CLISBY & LYNCH, Druggists
Nov 1«J tf -48

Fine Old Nectar Whiskey
JUST received ono BARREL FINE,
OLD NECTAR WHISKEY, eight yearn'
old, and pronounced uy^compcterft'Jddgts
to bc thc best Pure Rye Whiskey brought
to Edgelield since the war. Call in and
try a bottle.

CLISBY <fc LYNCH.
Nov 19 tf 48

HO TO HO WEI AWAY!
Tójeaoh and é_vory, purchaser of f

Piano, Organ or Melodeon.
The abuVG we are constantly do-

Hing/, andjhereby pledgeourselves to
continue to iib for our patrons. The

Bquery is : " How am we AFFORD to
do it?" To explain,-we-would-say,
it hreasy to make a prosont wheu it

Keostinbthing. We siiäplv savë-to
those "whé'pnrchawt »¡through our

^rricrs the agent's profit, which
every one knows must be large. Agents
must make large profits to pay them for
canvassing the country to make their
sales. M usiu establishments ni u st .make
large profits to cover.the .expenses ol
their business and make a living out of
it, to say nothing of making a fortune in
the t rai fe as many do. Wo have neither
af these contingencies to provide for.
Wo give the benefit of the largor part

af the discount (that is the agent's profits)
to our patrons, thus saving to them the
monov named as a gift.
We delivcr iustrumen ts FREIGHT FREE,

directly from manufactories,, and can
therefore sell as well North as Sooth,
East as Wost We get any instrument
}f any make that may be desired.
We pot the very best selection of in¬

struments, even UETTER. in most cases,
than the purchaser would get were he to
select ut the manufactory Tn person, be¬
cause wc leave the selections to COMPE-
TKXT JUDGES, who have too much at
itake to impose upon us by turning off
m our orders, interior or defective in¬
struments. Every plano or organ sold
by us Ls fully warranted for rive years,
md will be replaced if not satisfactory.
Sive us your order, and we will return a

uitisfactory instrument or refund the
money Second hand Pianos taken'- in:
exchange for new ones.

Correspondence invited from all par-
Jos thinking of purchasing now or at
iny future timo.
Send stamp for catalogues.
A. SHORTER CALDWELL,

Secretary Rome Female College,
Rome, Georgia.

Oct. 22, 3m
'44

NQTICE! :ririfH
THOSE who owe nie by Note or- Ap-
xmnt, due 1st Nov. past, will be charged
it the rate of 19 per cent per aun^m,
«r that day, as I have to pay the aime
ntero*{. on what I owe,
I will allow the Augusta price for Cot-

xm on the day lt is received, In settle-
nont of claims, saving the.;farmer
reights, dravage, commissions, and all
ithor expensa^.
Come forward with your Cotton. I

mist collect Ih^i^rjtrfjgrjr on my Du¬

llness.
' Ö: FT'CtíEATHAM.

Nov 12 lm 47

¿4
Executors' Notice.
LL Persons Indebted to the Estate

««L of BAILEY CORLEY, dee'd., Will
nake immediate paymeut, and those
laving claims against said Estate will
»resent tho same, duly attested, within
welve (J2) months from date, to the un-
lersigned. LEMUEL CORLEY,

BAILEY CORLEY,
Ex'ors. EH^UfBailey Corley, dee'd

Nov 19 Sm 48

"sajr^pW
ment oí LACES and RIBBONS, NO¬
TIONS und TRIMMINGS, and all tbe
LATEST NOVELTIES of the TIMES!

HeliHM nhill Bim ofGRvOCERIES fex-
cept Liquors,) consisting in part of BA¬
CON, LARD, FKOUS, CUBESE, Ac. .

Also, a lino lot of SHOES of every
size and variety.. .,,.<.

J. I« TURNER'.
Johnston's Depot, Nov.5 2in4<3

Jgfr^s p.jr^pi^A^j-fi5Í J. L.
TURNER, inviUa his acquaintances and
the public in gtn eral to call in at .the
NEW STORE, where'he will be happy
to wait ou them from morning till hight.
Do not forget, ? .... >i¿

NEW GOODS.
_. .......... mt. Í

m:} '< .;'A HE Subscriber would respectfully
call the attention of everybody to his
STOCK OF ROODS,W&ctf'hYÜNTIRELY NEW, and con¬

sists lu part of
DRY-OOODS-and-NOTIONS,-
BOOTS and ÄHOESi T j r +1 r gtHARDWARE juid^THNWAdRE. ¡4 :,?)
Agen%ral4iriWofc^GPBX)CERHB, K.; ft

And in fact every thing usually kept in
a Country Village Store, all of which will
be sold on as reasonable terms as nt
any House ca this li ne of Railroad.

Highest/fciarketcpritse^piaid for COT¬
TON. Will 'hbld"o?sntpnmd advance
money on it.

W, Pi CÜLLUM.
Batesvillo, S. C., Oct 28 2m4o

THE CHEAP STOßE
To EACH, TO ALL, we would say
please call and see for yourselves.
3Vehavein Store a General Assort¬

ment of
FINE DRY GOODS, .

*

Ready-Made CLOTHING,
Ladies' and Gents' HATS,
BOOTS and SHOES,
GROCERIES and- LIQUORS,} ,]
HARDWARE and TINWARE,

And many other things, too tedious to
enumerate.
Weare prepared at nil' times to pay

fuU prices for JOOTTON.
SAfcT îa^hpèr Sack.
COFFEE 8¿ lbs, for $1,00.

W. G. KERNA6HAN fit CO.
Batesville,8.C.,Oct28 2aa45

_----:-J-fc-l<

J> OW on hanan full stock of STONß
-Acid Phosphate and Soluble-at'our
K&PteH^it' johnston's Depot, and ijjrjfl
[^sqhitq Planters On time till tl)ß")jst
Sov 1874,'and on. the samp terpi s as }f
iie purchaser delayed buying until next

¡pring. We have made this arranger
lient so ns to allow planters an opportu¬
nity to bani their fertilisers now whilst
he road» are good and teams idle,
In my absence Mr. E. M. Hicks, R. RV

Igonf^^li. deliver tho 8tono tb appli-
amts.
All persons indebted to me for Guano

nought the past season are nodfled tb

J. M. RUSHTON, Agent.
Nov 5 tf40

-;-,-~_-id-di-

The Johnston's Scitoot
rHE Second Quarter -of the¡ present

Session of tills Institution will be-
fin on Mondav,-Nov. 24th." "

Terms per Ouiirter, (ten woeksï $5, $7,
O, .Apply to Rev. L. Broaddos, Prin-

îipal, orWm.Lctt, Esq.,Sec'ry&Treas,
rohnston's, S. C.
Nov 12 . St 47

Pine Souj>e Proper^ fof
« ....??Sale.-.

r WILL «WI -o/an ear*?: app&w


